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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedneverthelessand
it is herebyenactedand declaredby the authority aforesaid,
That thepower of exercisingexclusivelegislationin and over
thecity of Philadelphiaandthedistrictof Southwarkandthat
part of the NorthernLiberties includedwithin a line running
parallel with Vine streetat the distanceof one mile north-
ward thereof from the river Scbuylkifl to the southernside
of the main branchof Oohocksinkcreek,thencedownthesaid
creektill it falls into the Delaware(otherthanthemarshlaud
and so much of the adjoining bank or fast land on the same
side of thesaid creekasshall benecessaryfor docksand dock
yards and the erectingany damsor works to commandthe
waterof the said creek)shall be and the sameareherebyex-
ceptedout of this grantand cessionand retainedby this com-
monwealth.

PassedSepteniber14, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3~p. 534.

CHAPTER MCDXXXV.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING PART OF THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON TO
THE COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof that part of
the countyof Washingtonwhich is includedin the boundaries
hereinaftermentionedhave by their petition representedto
this housetheir remotesituationfrom the seatof justice and
prayedto be annexedto the county of Allegheny and thc~
prayerof thepetitionersappearingjust andreasonable:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of thesame,That all that part of Washington
county included by the following lines~,viz., beginning at the
river Ohio wheretheboundaryline of thestatecrossesthesaid
river, from thencein astraight line to White’smill on Raccoon
creek, from thenceby a straight line to Arnistrong’s mill on
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Miller’s run, and from thenceby a straightline to theMonon-
gahelariver oppositethemouthof Perry~srun whereit strikes
the presentline of the county of Allegheny be immediately
aftertherunningof said linesand the sameis herebyannexed
to the saidcouutyof Alleghenyandto all intentsandpurposes
constitutcda partof the same.

~SecticinIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
~.iytheauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof all thatpart
of Washingtoncountyby this actannexedto the said county
of Alleghenyshallatall timeshereafterhaveandenjoyall and
singularthe jurisdictions, powers,rights, liberties and privi-
legeswhatsoeverwhich the inhabitantsof Allegheny county
ortheinhabitantsof anyothercountywithin thisstatedo, may
or ought to enjoy by the laws of this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That PeterKidd andJohnBeaver
beandtheyor eitherof themareand is herebyauthorizedand
directedto surveyandmark thelines agreeableto the direc-
tions of this act for which servicethey shall be severallyal-
lowed twenty-five shillings per day eachand no moreandthe
chargesso incurredshall be defrayedby the said county of
Alleghenyandfor thatpurposeleviedandraisedby theinhab-
itants thereofin like mannerwith otherpublic moneyby law
raisedandlevied for theuseof the saidcounty.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatshouldit sohappenthatanyof
the electiondistricts heretoforeestablishedwithin the county
of Washingtonshall be separatedand divided into partsby
the running of thesaid lines, then and in suchcaseor cases
all suclapartsof suchdistricts asshall be and remain within
thecountyof Washingtonshallbeandtheyareherebyannexed
to suchotherelectiondistrictswithin the saidcountyof Wash-
ington as shall be next adjoining to such parts of any
suchseparatedanddivided districts and the freemenof such
partsthereofshall vote at their electionsat the sameplaces
appointedby law for the holding of the electionsof suchdis-
tricts to which they shall beso asaforesaidannexed.

PassedSeptember17, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 535.


